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~ Ml Kind» ef HIGH CLASS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

tag TANaIHa-N LABOR HHESS V- Saturday, December 17th, If>21
•HONEST" MBACY WOULD STOP mUKB wot bNB open for 100 wars. said be

fore hi* ilepartvrc: ^
“Oar very Wirt work in t%^tu>ttb 

el# r>gv>ns i* done With plenty of 
good, hot tea : and not, with teci% 

other drink. It ba*

EMPLOYEES MUST INSUEBof . amusement. at your eervtee." replied tfc# house- 
ep.**n keeper, smothering « kufh With 

iitlleuity aa eh turned a«a.n to the
* rcppJing laugh 
u-fusing wrttii her porridge 
liaif-Wnjr to her. mouth.

« '♦Be quiet, mkm: you -----
, ;ng, anout it’” «AU the old geBtlomeo 

testily, but with auoh a iewedning of _ . . #h_
Me anger that Mr* Trevor ventured w*l#r* th* family portrait*
to «peek a^ptin. > It was not *. much fun aa La Ha

Would <t not be fa*- 7°® 40 had aufolpaiof. praccihg ak>ng the
g„ up to town w him? black oaken floor of the gallery with

•Must what he suggest*! Aa if I her grandmother^ long gotro n*st- 
had nothing better to-do than to be Mng behind her; end rti* 
runntmc about the country st. the than hiaif-d,i«po*o4 to slip out of tier 
beck and call of every painting tel- borrowed phi me* and go for a 
tow whom 4 may choose to honor romp In the sunshine but of doors, 
with à comsn lesion.'- grumbled the when her attention era* attracted 
old gentleman by a small door m a réc*e» at the

‘Still, it would be much more far Mid of the gaHery^ 
satisfactory to •**« him now. and get ‘Bather, where doe$> that 

b . . y the b usines» tiled, Mr*- Trevor lead to? I have newer noticed It | Every great power, including theThe days of ‘JaA-nhunrf Manor ignoring the resentment in the before." she said in great surprise ri~, StKst* it.«. ™ ^ „ SSit?!, 7“ who S .g
, tjakanhurnt Manor was a »-«• rao.i |.«opl*- Wul Ixtila contrived to ^ Anlk It wlu ,wo to one It is only a '.ittle room with more Po*wy bus ®V>M that seeatry he
• inbrn boue, so burled to branch- extract such an amount or aanuse- then in<1 „ hard matter indeed if we outuree. Mien Leila 1 • xpect you , tween financial interest, »:riiX
b( Ivy and nhadowed by tsll trees meut from everythin*, «bat K neeer n|n.( have thin*» as we like." he baven t noticed It. beoauee when the elleg for economic advantage. A«
wiet nun and wind had llttlo chance even occurred to her ,"1- , replied In reality, he owe becom 'dour U «hut it look» only Uk.-a panel a result i bina i« loaded with debts ,.v radar inn wanes end reducin' the -un
?! Winging the.r cheering laflu voces a lonely one. and devoid of, dependent en hlo meek. iB the wall.' tsid Esther pushing her wishes and the Onan > , u!!,f «■ • h
I, boarupoo It. and the occupante, mtny u/'Nhe ykweure, common ho « " ,f,t,ch.er m-iaw who. decile th, door wide which already stood .merest» jïv.lo, eon,li "on. \ "J, ,.hf ^n I Ù “7 *—
1,111 one exception. were scarcely children rfroata^up emld more ^ .«eilrt.nt d|^wm»tlon. wag a tree- ,lightly ajar !£, 1 Imm. d,sidy both -ide. began pre -----
dtors lively In their appearance than cheerful, surroundings .tnM.- lower of strength In an enter Lai la tripped daintily over the JLc * paring for the time when that agree ,
•heir abode. Menu of her l«*ons were done ^ , threahold. gathering her long skirt fhtno was referred te aa "the meat would expire, several week»
» SfjtHiir® Trevor, who owned the with her mother. *rtd *o ih*r« ww*. ..g -<5*0 com* if you wish, only In up nver «•* arm for th* floor of, loot land of th»* world,' ' and there *gu Th»* union strengthened its
M»nor and nil the wide acre* bo- no govern*** to hamper bar ooimt* thaî r-a*e Lttlla'* leeeons will be neg the tttfe room wee thick with duwt, ' will bd* no gw*<r in the world until lines and the p*ekers aeeumed a
longing to it. ww » tMt oM man. offrwdomsrtni eww«w* 0VJ,n lectvd. * Mm Trevor anwrerod. in a ;t greai contrast to the weTt-kept ; «’hi»»-» rights are restored and the frlewU? attitwde toward lra»le 
BBhmM and bowed of aap^t. '»* *^ond «i dutolou. tone, for hindrances gaHery b^ond pistol nm&d from her head. unioas w«in conducted properlv To

way» at a ritomîtfuî’dUrtJUice daughter, ww a fsather headed. Ir ^ good for the little run finl*hed water colors, crayon «ketch- ** I’kilw* province of «hautnag, ! not be led astray, the packers organ
to* Wife. theLady AtKskt Trevor, i wkUl too row* / m. and wwiic miniatures painted on flu speaker said Japan is the last J ***d company ‘ natoas, and began

wa* also old and white haired a lyto lead the little Mdy into romcnier *‘vh. donTt trouble orf my account, ivory but the thing which Instantly of the great nations to get iato the negotiating wage reductions, whichifrasss.'.'sws-'sau: sr,sZ**sn'r' ™f'",or m îLi"m.7JîSîj'tL'SSis ’-.rf Jïïktm w:„??<rw?'T,, i,iLurLid ^ i « ;sSl.4 tw >-** «« «,«•'*• -t-^-

w1^"^ l,htro^rLra^'.ln'ji,fifTm^ ^t5sr.^icfss«îî 5% ^,,5rop" *n" 'e wr,t'r" ^
îor thirteen year old daughter lail- wh^* *eem<Kl to ennoy hlm very the unexpected holiday was *e<Sured. *0h. Mhm L»lla, you mustn’t look The speech was a sordid storv of rtf *,p? “ strike ia the hands o t fir 
.|a had her home «tOakenhurat mu«* j A little rhore talk between her at that; it is the Turned Picture.' ’’ wrecking a natiou under *aucti «IB»1»1» The Utter have exhausted
%4m.nat "ft t* about that painting I am mother and grandfather, then It «aid Esther, dropping her volte to a monion* nhruses of modern dinlo *ve|T aicaaR of securing an adjust

Isilla was the only one of the having done for the justices' room was Anally arranged that Mrs. Tre- mystcriôu* undertone __ V P ment a*d tlu* strike call was issued.
household who never shrunk or at Warminster." he said, glowering v<** should gto to town with the ‘What ta that—something ugly?’* _______ ^ It affects several states west of .Chi

nShivered at the sound of her grand- across the table at Mrs. Trevor, as Hquir# by the ten-fifty fast train; asked Lai la. making a movement ' ■> —
flather's voice, or the sharp, imp* If she, *nd not the artist, were to rtnd l^lla ran off to her grandnfoth- toward* retreat, whilst her cheek* STAEVB AMID PLENTY
tient thud of his srtvaf-tppped ebony blame for the offending letter. |er’s room, to tell the old lady of the blanched. She Was a nervows child

"stick. She bad done ae she liked "Yea?*' queried LaHaa mother. 1» Intended expedition with a horror of things hideous<W
with him for seven years past, and !a meek, frightened tone; whilst the I Lmdy .AHda was eery feebW and uncanny

'hough Me temper did not grow j butler who was waiting. tiptoed indrm, never rising until noon and l>*ar me. no. it is only Mr. lÇd-
Sweeter With Increasing yea re and Mwit the room arith aa much <cau- ««•" not leaving her room for days wards portrait, amt they say be was

»d InArmitles. the harsh lines of Sion as-a pussy cat ekirtin* mud- ,U»Kvth*r. so that, practically, lfer». the handeomeet man in all the
wrinkied face always softened to. puddles, for when the «quire was Trevor was mtalress of the bouse, countryside." Esther said hastily,

a «mil* when hi* dancing sprite of a ai^ry everyone had to he careful. <*v*ng orders, receiving vtMtors. aed anxious to rcasmre the little lady.
>£ThlM — ~ h“l -n» ‘-*^5.^ Inko'hvr ^.mMnbth wJ’S." JSS?£L22i

♦u»rh trav eves and a eloud of fair ^hlng. Downrtgh rwht Oèsinnle; that makes three an<i «casing up at it» dusty hack.
C?ThV, ?« moatlr tumbling SK •«, U* ln * U » h. W anti the
... «jsten veil over her face and eyes. to ,<,eîîü‘m Vf «_ perfectly lovely? «quires eldest son. He would have

I Her* father had died when «he was ’/* V^T'in.îîîld^lke^to know’” and "I should think ytou would get Ur- been the heir, you know, if It hadn’t
S,"mlu W iT h. had b«n kilim» ‘LL .^U2L„ “uSSTan^il? M of having to .mum yourmK » b«m. for M. sumrvl ».h hi. fathm-.

in a skirmish with natives oo the th. mn as If chaUengtng muth. If you cannot find anything tand hie going away like that.
—ImUkn frontier, and Iw raoollaotlon ™hlm <-Um- lu do. you may nn. to me. and th«r anmrarrd. In tfea aamr mysterl
"of him wm eo faint as to bo <tutto •njono to rontraotrt I «III give you a I own In knitting." o„, undertone
devoid of grief, whilst on her mother "But, Ocanty, the man who nmkas IKlld (he oM |a<jyt with a twinkle in ’’Did tirerai> 

hfhg lavished all the love of her the picture „m“* her eye; knowing well Lalls,’s dts-
helrt. looks nicest. ’ broke in lAila, wHh taMe for «rtting^dgwa occupation of

~ any kind.
Oh. Grannie dear, knitting la not 

to be thought of in fine weather like 
When winter comes, and the

IGNORED IN CHINA AGAIN8T WAGE CUTS\\
>; AlKiny. X. Y.—Ewplôye» who 

come under the wo*kmen s eofipen
know noth press; and Esther being summoned.

the two set off wilt*rut furthef delay 
to the long gallery In the rarely used

OUR NEW SERIAL Allen *Topeka. Kaa.—<îovernor 
41 ean’I-strike*’ court ha« ordrzexi
meat parking employece not to mb coffee or any other drink It »*« 
against w»g* sets, and the employee# beq# tk'r same from the «arty «lays 
have paid as much stf*-atiou to the of Arctic history, as Ahown by aupi 
edict as if it came from the former vrous reference? all through my H 
•h*h of Persia. '</ |henry. Per cold work and hard

During the war the packers sign and physical endurance with the dug 
ed an agreement governing wages team, there is no driak'N^» valuable 
and working «-endition- that expired as tea, sad the men demand it and 
shortly after the .armistice. Fearing ; mubt have it. It somehow 
a • trike, the packers hastened to! the faculty «if getting tinker 
Washington to serures»n extension of *kui and driving out that- chill, 
the agreement until |*eace was signed death-dike', lethargi. fro/en feeling 
between th.- warring eeigtrie*. * V that i.V indeserihablr. * ’ 
short time after, signs of ,the present 
Industrial collapse appeared, and the 
packers started a propaganda for 
wage reductions. Owe of the achieve

Washington. —“Henest * * pirates of 
would be 

<L« the 
i ma by

the serenteeath century 
hung it they attempted to 
thing» that are inflicted yon Ch 
financiers who are backed by their 
respective governments, said Charles 
Edward Bussell, in a speech in this 
city before the people’s forum.

Th*- epeakes ridiculed the dipljs- 
malic terms *4open door.*‘ntble 
government.’ ‘ •1 spheres of influ
ence, ’ ’ ete.7 which are but the jar 

of financial pirates, bafcked ‘by

nation law wu5t carry comp^aaatiou
insurance to cover their meeynttie»,*'

L. Shientag, chief 
ate m.lustrUUThe Captives of 

the Kaid

warns BernanL 
counsel to th. \t
mission,

*4 The failure to do, so is a munie 
meaner, punishable by » the up te 
$1,000: by improeo!im«*al up to 
yea/, or both. A large number of 
awards to injured workmen aad to 
widows and orphans vaaaqt be col
lected because employers have aeglc< 
ted to carry compensation iasuranw 
and ia many
able themselves* te make payment 
These widow» and orphans are con- 

Johnsteo Tity, III. The Retail demned te a life of what sad are 
nt# of Secretary of Imber HlYW «'lerhs union, r ItW per cent or«an- eompellv«l to seek She aid of eharit 

wh* an adjustmest «Him difltcuhy izstion, has secured an agreem«mt because employers hate violated tkm 
*“ Ü ^ rchaats.

• * -■ >v- ; has
theBy a MARCHANT

door II tlu machinery uf war,» be said.+

N are financially utiÜHAITBK I.
RETAIL CLERKS GAIN

law.”

*

4 PER CENT INTEREST
OK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Wf invtir. you to open in luvunt srtti .is. 
Interest on nmi-monthiy t nit net

tkv

A higher rate of interest si lowed on fixed wins of„4100 

e^vejjlepositeiVfor^definite tern of one yesr or over. _

.CHARTERED TRUST & EXECUTOR CO.
46 KINO ST. W, TORONTOTEA DRINKING

Sou*» 41 wag” has facetiously re
marked that If one should cut an 
Kngtinhmaii » arm It would bleed lea. 
This may be a far fetched statement, 
but it is none the less true that in 
England. Ireland and Keotland tea 
drinking is universal, and has be 

a Nort of national institution. 
To th»' average Britisher, the belief 
of tea drinking ever deteriorating, 
so that it should become a beverage 
f«L ladies only, is unthinkable. It is 
not surprising that the, Briton who 
drinks nearly seven pounds of tea 
per annum knows the value of good, 
b#d and indifferent ten upon the sys
tem. The same is tree of the Aus
tralian, for toe sturdy Anzac con 
»umi‘k eight pounds of tea a year, 
and of the Canadian who drinks five 
pounds a year. The American drinks 
but one pound 

Dr. William

Washington.,—4 ‘ It is w terrible in 
dietmeat of modern civilization that 
with such abundance here there arc 
ntiltioBN of people overseas suffering 
for the bare necessities and other 
millions starving to death,” nays 
Henry <’. Wallace, secretary of agri
culture, in hi* annual report.

* * Barely we are sadly lacking in our 
understanding of economic laws or in 
our adjuslmcot to them.” he said,
* * when the production of bounteous 
crops, grown by the hard labor of 
13,000,000 farmers and farm workers 
and their families, is peroiUed to 
play such a large part in paralyzing 
our indnstries and business at home.’"

The purchasing power of the prin 
eipal farm crops of the year 19*21, 
at the present time is lower than 
ever before known, the secretary 
■aid, and the purchasing power of 
our major grain crops is little more 
than half what it was ou an aver 
age for the five prewar rears of 
1010-1914, inclusive.

The secretary stated that “wt pro 
duve more foodstuffs than our own 
population van consume, and under 
present conditions we are suffering 
because of the lessened foreign de
mand, which leaves it on our bands.”

W. & Merden. fc.C. 
Estates Depe rinrnt

Frank MeLanghtin,
Supt Real Estate Dept.

Hon. W A. Charlton. 
President.

John J. Gibson,
Managing Director.

E. W. McNeill, Secretary.

(MAKE SURE
Of the Future.

«9

have another won We- 
»wlee my father, and what did they 
quarrel about?-4 cried Leila, with dl 
latin* eye*, fbr Ihle we* a puge of 
the family htotory. with which she 
was totally unacquainted

“Tes; there srere two—this Mr 
Edward, and your father Mr. Ray
mond.” said Esther, proud of her su
perior information and anxious to 
import all she knew.. "Mr Edward 
was his father1* favorite, and there 
was nothing too good or too great 
for him to have, until he crossed 
hi*..father by refusing to marry the 
Indy the Squire had chosen for him ” 

"What happened then ?" queried 
Lalle with
story bed <t reel and vtvtd interest
W lllf. — — —:•-" 1 —

I do lear^to do useful thinw» hetwX ?TJ J *ndb^?1rL°,
! svpr nunv of thjam "---------- hHween the lady, and being cast out
I,in. - .of hLs home and inheritance—*for- -- i-Alla. with great energy, but today j . , H 0

- I hav<- a m.«t brautlful plan In n»- Ï*, ""“r ““ hs nul.
h«id. though I’m air aid thete isp I L‘, h I*1*?*
anything useluHn It. only amusing, h'" , >‘iw!,rd h m *V.“»,nt a '*'*•* *°WB h^!iï?^r;he.W,rSLbT

My rtoa «hild. what tor?" da J»;* “***1 5ro“r «nind^ther
Imanded Istdy A 11=1. ,n surpris., for '„C,L,h' P “T', V* bZïï2 
th- rt-qimt *ae aurh an .xln.or.Un '*rtJ?l lvZr riîw. - d “ h ***”

am going th. round of th. pic- ««n.a «tool. jSu»». or a chair or 
gall*l.. thia morning. Ilk. th. •omethl”. *nd cl*ral'"r »P >“ *B* 
«V lad!., do whm. tlwy ,r. In " «'""<» '"r "■«* t” '<»» •*. '<* 1

I want to i**U,A have jiust one peep at him. Oil* 
pmtmrt that I am a count™., and “^l’’ «■*--; I.,ha'«‘ nmt.r .«-«n heard 
U la so difficult to do that. uni™. I !«*• ,*l<1 £V’!*rl fever of
can have yards and yards of velvet racltement. And ISmhtr nothing 
sweeping along th. Boor behind loth. hurHed out to vh, gallery, re- 
m.." Leila answered, drawing hot «urnIn* with a ^ high atooL upon 
self up to her most «lately pose, and . . ■”* clambered; then, by dint 
marching slowly a crow th„ room stretching, managed to turn the 
for the old lady's benefit. ..VfT”" .

"It must be an old one. then, for _ oh; *5** ■J’10* k**d ,sc,! 1,6 *as!
I cannot have you dinting the Hoove How 1 m-1"h Otmnty had not quar- 

Ihe tails of reHed with him and driven him 
my velvet gowns.' Lady Al loi. .aid, ”V!" "“rm,,r*d Lelle '*lth * 
laughing at Leila's Imitation of a h«r eyes. a. she stood with clam) 
great lady ed hands, easing up at the picture.

An hour huer, Leila rustled her „ "An ,hln«« conMderad. It la per 
way down the back corridor to the ï'j* 1 d00-1 ,h,n« tor y»u lh»* he 
houmtkeeper'a room. In order that ":d F «««T. H1Hl h»< never Seen 
Mnu l-arker mlghl »e her dr eased h-ard of. ot ,w iirdiit.-t l.avo I wen 
up In an OM gown of moire antique. taattrohu-st Manor
a tuna lace nstlnmas—r firnn-rd felurnw> . Bather, as she carefully 
across her uhouldera for a shawl. *1Irr d 'It plclttrs face the WoP 
soiled white kid gloves on her hands nc” 1 
and a paper fan. which aba wielded 'To 
with a languid air, aa If the exertion 
were almost too much for bar.

‘Dear me. Mtaa Leila, bow fine
. „ „ ''•>*< «a th. play trowf- The market is filled wiU shoddy

!^krr wl'hdtwwtnr hg | ,Uk. manufactured by cheap -age
eôrttugtablèdüiür*" Wh*” ’h* ”* ««Nv*™. *7» the Textile Worker, 

T*a£*££T«h. round tbe ofllrihl mxgaxine of the Uaited Textile 

picture galleries thia morning I 
euppoee you can spare me Bather. Them shoddy 
It la rather dull with no one In at- fieaaraUy 
tendance, tweldse. them glorm are of email

•prasg ap like 
war, meetly In the vicinity 
mb, N. J.

It la stated that the high 'Sides

PROVIDE
per capita.
Brsily, writing to the 

Brooklyn, X. Y.t Daily Eagle, says*. 
“If taken ss a beverage, with or 
without sugar and milk, it will prie- 
tn;ilU mum «I.. any grown person 
any harm. As a beverage with 

‘Wala or before or aftvr the food, 
tea wiU aid digestion and i* n bon 
efieif) habit

As noted an authority a* Dr. M. 
jUJen B|arr of Columbia University, 
in the May issue of the Tea and Oof 
fee Trade Journal, ha* given a very 
illuminating testimonial to tea, en
dorsing Ho<-h and Kraepelin *e state
ment that tea invreanee the muaeu 
lar and mental power and endurance 
and that the effect ia not merely 
temporarily but lasts for several 
hours. Moreover he any* that Amer j 
irati aviators in Pranee during the j 
World War took to tea before mak 
ing hard flights, therein following 
the example of British aviator#.”

Douait! B. McMillan, the noted 
Arctic explorer, who with Peary, 
made that famous dash to the North 
Pole aad who is now making 
to Baffin Land, where he will 
gain passage through the Fury and 
Heela Straights, a route which

For the Wife and Childrenthis.
Gays are dark and gloomy, it will be 
quite tithe enough for humdrum 
thltiK* of that kind,” cried Imita, 
twirling round on the tips of hegz 
toe*

EQUIP YOURSELF4

With a Sun Life Policy.
“It i» never too soon to learn to 

do useful thing»,*' replied Lady Al'kfla 
gently, who although she w*a an 
enrl> douphtor. and had » lupge 
tune in her own right, had spent all 
iHsr lt-iMure hours for many year» in 
wor-kiu* for thu 4W*or and tb»* coffer

Every working man nan own an estate Fifty yearn ‘ 
of experience enables tbs Sun Life to offer sound and seen 
omicat polifiefi 0f ftSHurance. . ___ J_____________ _L...

Mi
bated brooth. for the

CO OPS GET CHEAP MEAT

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA

A correspondent to the All-Anier- 
ivan co-operative commission state* 
that 10 cents a pound ia the'moat 
that ma 
the mvm

y be charged for meat by 
here of an Idaho co operative 

beef club, composed* of neighboring 
families who are co operating in 
butchering a beef a week and diatri-

fries
A Competent meàt cutter ia 

ployed and the various cuts are al
lotted to the families in turn. Those 
who cannot use all the meat proper 
tinned them may aell it to their neigh 
bora at a price not to exceed 10 eenta 
a pound.

ws fias PE00D OF GOB PAP BBS—THAT 8 WHY WZ 
WATER MAM THEM

H«fid Office—Montreal.ig it among themselves and their 
a*.m ALL TOOKLOOK FOB THIS

STATIONERYWATERMARK town for the season?
orcp*

It Maas» gfitisffiction To You.
Aik Your Printer, He Knows.

HOWARD BMITH PAPER MnilS LTD, MONTREAL.

a trip 
try to

McAUUFPE-DAVlS LUMBER CO.
LIMITED

>
of the corridor» with

Wholcjfde and Reiail

MONTREAL %

j s s
COMPLETE UNE OF LUMBER 

AND BUILDING MATERIAL

»

*3»
more

be continued next week). \i -MUCH SHODDY MIX »

OTTAWA, Canada.you are!
%

i

•facturera are 
found among the haadreda 

44war baby” investors that 
daring the 

of Pater

■
. awWarard In opening doors" Leila

Try replied, holding up one hand, 
was covered with a 111 lap Id and store 
three alias two Dig for It.

"Certainly. Miss Leila. Bather Is 11 ia fiaiskmg silk Is ptaciag
the imitation klad oa the market 
to tke detriment of the real «ilk 

The imitation 
like mlk." but ia in reaHtr aot eves 

t silk.
A pound of silk today," say, tke 

Textile Worker, “le eue third of th# 
peak prie, paid daring tbe war aad 
wages have been reduced from 10 
to SO per

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANYronlenae husi "Mm ”1

50 >r
W.

INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

t, and shameful at 
tempo at atiii farther redaetiena ia 
wages an taking place, in the fare 
of The present handicape that are 
confronting the workers, such aa high 
rente, exorbitant coal price, etc."

aad Wi Motor Car

Va aim. aad Ugttid

At7, TORONTO. 
Phone Oerrsrd 8092

46
WANT 18HOUB WEEK

It’s good ale, well brewed iff a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of tbe 
art, who has been successful in com
bining in thia brew .the fullness, 

t winey and snappy hoppy taste, with 
I the creamy and full-mouthed qbah- 
I ties that have made the good ales of 
' Old England so popular the world 
I over.

New-York. -Employers have asked 
the strongly organised proto eagrmv 
era to accept the 4»-boar week instead 
of 44 heurt. The The Evolution of the Glass flowing Industryployer» * letter 
is. aot written ia an antagonistic 
spirit, and disavows anti union par-

»T".
ABANDON ANTI-UNION SHOP

-Stieighr*: C^V&aati-uaiw' *og
ban been sbandnned b, If. J. Carroll 
A Son, printers, aad this coacerm baa 

tracts with the priât lag

of the plaat 
" Amerieaa

.........
W.aititE aM2Lca*trpbr«e MAW

wmt MOULD “ ‘
I ,saet

.1 Tbe
that the 

has bee* -a complete failure.” A 'J, r

fill lands of 
BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS. TUMBLERS, 
e*6CHlMNEYSX»

fill colours 
^ FLINT. GREEN. BLUE 

OPAL. AMBER». 
artQARK GREENS

FARM — Only «2,800. 
Boris, Crape, • Cows aad Heifers, 
Pip, Oxea. Poultry, 
momts, etc, lac haded; 
decor ia

It’s On Sale Everywhere.
full impie- 

; a real pro- 
section, rich 

brook-watered
uThe Frontenac Breweries, tillage, large

pasture. 100 apple tree», peat», 
plum,, comfortable «-room boom, 
10-cow bare, etc. Te dost affair» 
aew all 02,800, pert eaafi, easy 

Detail, this and otherLhnted I

sasa ■S'S’îsrcss
Gansdia» Farm. Bargains. FREE.
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MONTREAL --------
RTBOUT FARM
C-F., Manning Chambers, Toronto,
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LABOR MEN
Many of the biggest captains of industry 
throughout the world started at the bottom of 
the ladder. They climbed because they worked 
and saved—when opportunity knocked they 
were prepared.

START AN

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Capital 17,000,000. Rosary* Fund #7/00,000.
Total AnaU «vw #128,000,000.

National Trust 
Company

18-22 Xing East, TORONTO

HUDON,

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

MONTREAL

Limited

0AXADA

3
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DOMINION GLASS COMPANY LIMITED
DRIES AND SALES OFFICES FROM COAST TO COAST HEAD OFFICE AND EXPORT OFFICE MONTREAL

a
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